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Although prices of grain on this side con- and prices range from $8 to $10 each accord- 
tinue to decline, the British markets remain ing to size and quality, or from 2c to 34c 
fairly steady for wheat ami almost all coarse j per lh. Sheep ami lambs are plentiful ami 
grains with t lie exception of corn which ha- bring lower prices, hut comparatively few 
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quantity of wheat in sight continues to de 
crease, lmt this is more than offset in tin- 
sight of speculators, apparently, liy the con
tinued improvement in the crop prospect.- 
the world over. The determination of tin- 
imperial G ivernment to exjiend large 
amounts in enlarging the railway system of 
India, ami the consequent development ol 
the wheat trade from that country which is 
expected, makes the future fur ptices seem 
very uncertain. The opinion that lower 
prices are now going to prevail permanent
ly is gaining ground in all quarters, and, ot 
course, there is not the same inclination to 
speculate on the prospect of an advance

to $(i each, and lambs at ft urn $1.75 t. 
$3.75 each. Fat hogs are more plentiful 
and sell at about Uc per lb. There is scarce - 
I y any demand for milch cows, as the milk
men have more milk than they require at 
present. Not over one-third of the cow« 
offered on Viger market last Friday were 
sold.

FARMERS* MARKET.

Only those farmers’ living near the city 
find leisure to some to market, the rest being 
busy at haymaking, but the markets arc 
xvi II supplied by the market gardeners ami 
dealers, the only kinds of produi
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, are rather scarce being hay and oats, and the
ii in view of the unusually low prices j prices of these are advancing. The supply 

that rule at present. of roots and vegetables, especially potatoes,
1 lie Chicago wheat market is somewhat unions nmi cahliages, is unusually large, ami

stronger thau last week, but the advance i« the quality very line fur so early in the
altogether of a speculative character. No. I season, while prices are very low. (loud ......................... ..................
2 wheat is about 4 to 5 of a cent higher than large potatoes are soldat from 80c to Utk- feeble will be stronger at dawn if they eat 
ln-t week being quoted at ti-cJulv, 8:h'' per bag, and the smaller ones at from 60. uU going to bed. Fourteen hours lie be- 
August, M,c September and x»lc Uctol-» i tu 7oc do. The supply of butter and egg- iweeu «upirnr and Weak fast. By that time 
1 lie receipts were-II.IHHI husheU, and the w abuut equal to the demand, ami price- thu fuel of the body La- become ex pended, 
shipments, S9.000 bushels. C.»ru is about are unchanged. Poultry, especially fowls Cvuse-iuently the morning toilet fatigues 
L,e per bushel dearer at o4,c August, ..... and spring chickens, are plentiful ami sell, many. Let such eat at bedtime and take a
September, 64|c October and 444c year, at moderate rates. A few dressed hugs are I glass of warm mill

EATING AT NIGHT.
Popularly eating at night is thought in

jurious, but unless dinner or supper have 
been late, or the stomach disordered, it is 
hamless and beneficial—i. i\, if one be 
hungry. Four or five hours having elapsed 
since the last meal, invalids and the delicate 
should always vat at bedtime. This seems 
heretical, hut it is nut. Food of simple kind 
will induce sleep. Animals after eating 
instinctively sleep Human beings be
come drowsy after a full meal. Why I Be
cause blood is solicited toward the stomach to 
supply the juices needed in digestion. Hence 
the brain receives less blood thau during 
fasting, becomes pale, and the powers be
come dormant. Sleep therefore ensues. 
This is phy siulugical. The sinking sensation 
in sleeplessness is avail fur food. Wakeful
ness oilen is merely a symptom of hunger. 
Gratify the desire and you fall asleep.

The writer was recently called at 2 a.m. 
to a lady who assured him that she was 
dying. Ihe body was warm, the heuit 
doing honest work. To her indignation he 
ordered buttered bread (Lot miik or tea 

tre better) to be eaten at once. Obeying, 
the moribund lady was soon surprised bv a 
return of life and desire to sleep. The

The receipts were 29'),0U0 bushels and the 
shipments 5(5,000 bushels.

Grain.—The local grain market is very 
quiet, the only spot business being the sale 
of a few carloardsof spring and white winter 
wheat at from $1.12 to $1 14. Pea*

being brought by farmers and sell at about 
8c per lb. The fruit market is abuudautly 
supplied with raspberries, blueberries, goose
berries, currants and cherries of home 
growth, and there is a fair supply of Amer
ican peas, peaches plums, ami tomatoes, but

though somewhat dearer in England, ate good apples are scarce and higher in price
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WHAT HAVE 1 LEARN EUT
1. That we should confess our sins and cry V 

Uvd lor pardon.
A That we should pray for inward purity as 

W--I! as lor pan’on.
3. Thai the blood of Jesus Christ wilt cleanse 

u»from the daikesl (tin.
1. That Ihe Joy of |iar»lon should make us 

earnest to hi lug others to the Havf

only just steady in this market with litth 
no demand. Other coarse grains unchanged 
White Winter Wheat $1.12 to $1.14; lie.) 
do., $1.115 to $1.17 ; Canada Spring, $1.12 
to $1.15 ; Peas, 91c to 92c per (5(5 Bis. ; Oats, 
38c to 40c per 33 lbs. ; Barley, nominal nt 
65c to 65c per bushel, and Rye nominal at 
55c to 65c. Corn on spot abuut 674-

Flour.—The demaud for flour, both for 
local and for export uses, has been very 
limited during the week. Inferiors are nut 

! plentiful but the demaud is so small that 
there cannot be said to be any scarcity. 
Other grades are plentiful and low grade- 
are inclined to lower prices. We quote as 
follows :—Superior Extra, $5.25 to $5.40 ; 
Extra Superfine, $4 90 ; to $5.00 ; Fancy, 
$4.25 tu $4.30; Spring Extra $4.20 to $4.36; 
Superfine, $3.25 to $3.45 ; Strong Bakers’, 
(Can.,) $4.75 to $5.00 ; Strong Bakers' 
(American,) $5.25 to $5.60; Fine, $3.00 
to $3.10; Middlings, $2.75 to $2.95; 
Pollards, $2.65 to $2.75 ; Ontario bags, 
(included) Medium, $2.25 to $2.35 ; Spring 
Extra, $2.15 to $2.20 ; Superfine, $1.65 
to $1.75 ; City Bags, (delivered,) $2.80.

Dairy Produce.—Butter—There is no 
hauge to note in the state of this market, 

which remains exceedingly dull aud uninter
esting. We quote -Creamery, 184c to 
194c ; Eastern Townships, 15c to 164- 
Western. 12c to 14c. Last week's exports 
were only 713 pkges, against 1,022 pkgvs 
the week previous. Cheese, also, shows hut 
little change this week, 9c being the top

The French now claim a “ protectorate” 
over nearly all the northern 
daga-var ; ami they also demain 
from the rulers of the island for the

The supply of hay is rather small ami prices 
have an upward tendency. There are no 
changes in the retail prices of flour, meal 
ami feed, except that barn and grue are 
somewhat higher in price. Oats are 
$1.05 to $1 20 per hag ; peas $1.00 tu $1.10 
per bushel ; new potatoes 45c to 65c do ; 
tub butter 15c to 19c per Hi ; eggs 10c to 
25c per dozen ; apples $6 to $S per liarrel ; 
raspberries 60c tu 90c per pail ; currants 35c 
tu 75c du ; blueberries 35c tu 40c per gal- 
luti, hay $6 tu $9 per 100 bundles.

New York, July 25, 1884.
Grain.—Wheat quiet, 96jc July; 96j 

August ; 97g Sept ; Cum, dull ; 02c July ; 
624c August ; 624c September and 63c Uct. 
Rye, quiet, 70c to 714c. Oats in fair de- 
maml, 36c July ; 34c August and Oct. Bar 
ley nominal. Pease nominal.

Flour dull but steady. We quote :— 
Low Extras, $3.20 to $3.70 ; Spring wheat 
extras ; low shipping tu choice clear $3.20 to 
$3.70; Winter wneat extra, inferior shipping 
to choice Family, $5.45 to $5.60. Family 
Extras, $3.20 to $5.55.

Meals.—Corn meal, $3.35 to $3.45 in brls; 
oatmeal, $5.00 to $6.90 per brl.

Seeds, dull. Clover 10c to 104< 
Timothy, $1.50 to $1.70 ; Flaxseed $1.60 to 
$1.70.

Dairy Produce.—Cheese is in fair de
mand, 84c to 9jc; Butter iu small demand 
at 18c to 22c.

Eous, steady, 18fl to 19c per dozen.

i milk or beef tea before rising, 
ucreased vigoi will result. l-But the 

stomach must rest.” True. Yet when 
hungry we should eat. Dues the infant 
stumach rest as long as the adult’s I The 
latter eats less often merely because his 
fuuil requires more time for digestion. 
Seldom can one remain awake until half
past 10 or 11 in the evening without hunger. 
Satisfy it and sleep will be sound. During 
the night give wakeful children food. Sleep 
will follow. The sick should invariably eat 
during the night. This is imperative. All 
night tlhe delicate aud children may take 
waim milk, beef tea or oatmeal gruel. 
Vigorous adults may also eat bread and 
milk, cold beef, mutton, chicken and bread, 
raw oysters, all of course in moderation. 
Do not vat if not hungry. Eat if you are. 
—Bouton I’litjsu inn.

quotation and prices ranging from tile to I Provisions.-Pork, Muse, old to new, 
9c, as tu quality. The public cable which, $15.50 to $17.50 ; Beef, Extra, Mess,$12.00
since uur last report, has been down to 48s jiarj $7,70 to $8.00. 
is now at 49s. The exports fur last week 
were 59,870 boxes, an increase of 22,658 
boxes over those of the preceding week.

Euo.s continue steady at 154c to 16c per 
dozen for good stock.

A SPANISH BULL FIGHT.
A telegram to the London Standard, from 

Madrid, dated July 10, says

A CHINESE TREASURE POND.
The Emperor of Annam basa large piece 

of water iu his palace, in which lie keeps 
his reserve treasure, to be touched uuly in 
case of absolute necessity. The money not 
intended for use is placed in the hollowed- 
out trunk of trees, which are thrown into the 
water. Tu keep away thieves and prevent 
tlie king himself from being tempted to draw 
upon this reserve fund without sufficient 
cause, a number of crocodiles are kept in 
the water, thejr presence aud the certainty 
of being eaten alive acting as a wholesome 
restraiuer aud insuring the security of the 
r.iyal treasure in a must effectual manner. 
When it becomes indispensable to draw upon 
this novel style of hank the crocodiles have 
to l»e killed ; but this cau be done only with 
the emperor’s permission and after the mat
ter has been duly approved by the minister 
of finance.

Hog Products are in fair demand in a I great public questions affecting Spain has 
jobbing wav at the following prices :—West- caused so much excitement a» a hull fight 
ern Mess Pork $18.75 to $19.25 ; Canada ! which took place in the capital on Sunday. 
Short Cut, $21.IX) to $21.50; Hams, city There was such an extraordinary competition 
cured, 14c to 144c ; Bacon, 13c to 14c ; Lint, for tickets that a riot was nearly caused, and 
in pails, western, lO$c to 11c; do., Cana- the presence of several hundred horse aud 
dian, lDc to 10jc ; Tallow, common refined, foot police was required to preserve order. 
7c to 8c. About 19,000 persons of all ranks besieged

, viwiu.«.r Ashes.—Tlie market is weak at $3.95 to the ^oort, some of them remaining all night
v.,1 „r Xll $4.10, as to tares, for Pots, ami $5.15 to approaches to the bull-rmg where
nan 01 ain 1 Ç5 20 far Pearls. tickets realized fabulous prices. The eager-
mi $750,0001 ' * VRKET8 ueM to 66iu a,lmi,tiioU waa occasioned by thegam a

appearance of n new bull-tighter,
pi,.«Mire of having been bombarded and in-1 Tho »"PP>y ?(h':''f i"»™,lo, «OTW» lll« "l"81 fame"

and mutton critters is m excess of the «le- of the bull ring since the days of El Tato and 
|maud ; prices are lower all round, except for Cucharcs. Several arrests had to be made 

A Hmtish Bauk, the “VicMmrg," on M-eiee "'all-ltd caille, very ft;»- of which 'during the mdiatlhe deon,. The majority 
. r 1 . 1 -.i 1 I I are now brought to market, ihe offerings I of the Madrid papers deplore the con-bur wav from <juebec to Leith, ha. "e- 0f fine thrifty”tieers, In moderate condition, tie nance of the pjuular ta.le for theee 

recked on the North coast of Scotland ; larger than on former seasons, although national customs, leading as they do to such

Ei'Ph’a Cocoa.—Grateful and Com
forting. —“By a thorough knowledge of the 
natural laws which govern the operations of 
digestion and nutrition, and by a careful 
application of the fine properties of well- 

None of the selected cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our 
breakfast tables with a delicately flavored 
bevel age which may save us mauy heavy 
doctors’ bills. It is by the judicious use of 
such articles of diet that a constitution may 
be gradually built up until strong euougn 
to resist every tendency to disease. Hun
dreds of subtle maladies are floating around 
us ready to attack wherever there is a weak

Iioiut. We may escape many a fatal shaft 
iy keeping ourselves well fortified with 

pure blood and a properly nourished frame. ” 
—Oil’d Service Gazette—Made simply with 
boiling water or milk. Sold only in packets 
aud tins (4 lb. and lb.) by grocers, labelled 
—“James Epps & Co., Homoeopathic Chem
ists, London, Eng.”
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1-is leigvr man un lurinei ne.isoiis, imiu-ugu uuuuiiai customs, leaning as uiey u
the prices are very low for such stock, rang-1 scenes as have just been witnessed.
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